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.New King God bless him. 
The Tartar Drum. 

t Spring: a Ruj-al Song. 
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T w^ed-Side. 
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AlHighJand Latt my love was born,The Lowland laws he held to scorn 
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Bathe still was faithful" to his clan, My gal - lant brew John 

Sing hey my braw John Highlandman,Sing homy brawJohnHigtilandmanlTheres 

•.it - 
** not a lad ih af the lan\ Can match wi’ my braw Highlandman. 

With his bonnet blue, and tartan plaid, 
An* cude claymore down by his side 5 
The ladies hearts he did trepan, 

-My gallant braw John Highlandman. 
( Sitig bey my braw, Ac. 

\ 

Henry’s Cottage Maid. 
A H, where can fly my soul’s true love? 

Sad I wander this lone grove ; 
Signs and tears for him I shed, 
Henry is from Laura fled. 
Thy love to me thou didst impart. 
Thy love soon won my virgin heart; 
But, dearest Henry, thou’st betray’d 
Thy love, wtth thy poor cottage maid. 

Through the vale my gri«f appears. 
Sighing sad, with pearly tears ; 
Ort^thy image is my theme. 
As I wander on the green : * 
See, from my cheek, the colour flies ; 
And love’s sweet hope within me dies j 
For oh 1 dear Henry, thou’st betray’d 
Thy love, with thy dear cottage maid. 

The Soldier’s Tear. 
■T TJ^)N the hill he turn’d, 

' jC' To ta^e a *ast ^on<* 
$fthe valley and village church. 

And the cottageby the brook, 
listnld to the sounds. 

So familiar to his ear; 
And the Soldier leant upon his sword 

And wiped away a tear. 

Beside that cottage porch, 
A girl was on her knees. 

She held aloft a snowy gcarf. 
Which fluttered in the breeze! 

Sh e breath’d a prav’r for him, •,* . 
A pray’r he could not bear. 

But be paus’d to bless her as she knelt 
And wiped away a tear. 

He turn’d and left the spot 
Ah 1 do not deem him weak. 

For dauntless was the soldier Y\1 
’Tho tears was on his cheek A 

G 0 watch the foremost raws* V.*- 
In danger’s dark career, v 

Be sure the hand most daring 
Has wiped away a terfr, C,;. 

My Heart’s True Bluc^ -X 
T Ne’er will leave my v 
1 Home and friends I love so 

OH 1 let me bask within their smiles, - ^ $ 
In their sunshine ever dwell. ^ 

There are bright eyes my h>ve A 
A tongue as sweet as rpsydeyr i 

England, dear England, still be isnine, J 
And you shall And this heart true blu4£ 

How welcome is the hour of ev«|, * 
When my dearest friends 

Or, listening to the 
Convey’d as honied acceptaswee^: 

Yes, there’s a charm in those i 
That I will not for wealth forego#-* ? * 

England^ dear England, thou.*-4 
And you will find this heart t_ 

jh ' 
1 ■ tfn her whom I , 
elusive hope the hours beguil’d/ 
But hope is noW no more. * 

Thus, op a last remaining stay. 
The shipwrecked wretch relies ; 

The surges dash bis bark away,--* 
He aruggle^Yinks, uhd dies. 

So I, when la/fe e parent smil'd- 
On her whom I adore. 

With hope’s/vain dreams my hours 1 
Bui hope/is now no more. 

smil'd 



come with me my love. 

Where the 

p*f wnn 

f <T»i 1 

Ah believe that love may dwell, , 
Where the jcoral branches twine; 

A nd that ev0ty ^reabed^shell. 
Breathes a tunej^ipft as thine 

Hope as fond as thou wilt prove. 
Truth as bright as ere was told; 

Hearts as fond as those above. 
Dwell beneath the water cold. 

Oh come with me. Ac. 

Safely Follow Him, 
Ulrti; nor fearful deem, 

X, t>*hger lijrks in gipiey guile 1 
Ifttoe and lawless tho * we seem. 

Simple hearts we bear the while. 
Then tio robber fierce nor thief we few. 

Who’s toueedby night in savage den; 
Fearless'then, o’er mosses drear, 

Fr5P‘5^c654i«*U«s pretty bride,, 
Petty spoil from ctft or fjarm; 

Content the wandering glpse^t^e. 

Then, no robber, &c. 
" • ■!■—'C "■ * i - !■';»• > .Mi" . 

TheBut terfly was a^entleman 
npHE Butterfly waa a gentleman. 

r-r'-r j—r*T“ .#»*** • 

And he, left hif lady wifeat home. 
In her own secluded bower. 

Whilstlie liki a bachelor flirted about 
With a kiss for every flower. 

His lady-wife was a poor glow-worm. 
And seldom from home she’d stir, 

She loved him better than all the world, 
Tbpugh little he cared for her ! 

Unheeded she past the day, she knew 
Her lord was a rover then, 

Forsaken by w 
i You’d Ktfvecheri 

Q'sfctt^ye 
OSaw ye my f*ther,or Saw te ar anther. 

Or saw y« my true love John f • ; 
1 *5^?*® y°ur falher>Is*maaeyour mhher. 

But I saw your true loVe John. . 

It’sAno,w, ten at night, and the fear* gie nae 
And the bells ttey ring diiig dong; (light. 

H* * ®et 'n’ wmedelay, that causes him to 
But he will be here ere long; (»tey. 

The surly auld earl did nafthiag but snarl. 
And Johnnte’s face it grew tad. 

he often sigl’d? he ne'er a word re 
TiH- V were asleep (^ted; 

Then up Johnnie rose, and to the door ho 
And gently tirted the pm, (goes. 

The* lassie, taking' tent j, unto. the door* she 
And she open’d and let him in. (went. 

And are ye come at last! and dp i hold ye 
And is my.Johnnie true! 

I have nae bine to tell, but sae lang’a l like 
Sae lang shall I like you. myself 

Flee up, flee up, my bonnie grey cock. 
And craw when ft is day• 

And your neck shall be like the bonnie beaten 
And your wings of the diver grey, (gold. 

The cock prov’d fause, and untrue he was. 
For he crew an hour Owre sbott: 

The lassie thought it day, when site sent her 
love away. < . 

And it was buta blink of the moon. 

Polwart on the Green. 
A T Polwart on the green, 

/\_ If you'll meet methe mom. 
Where lasses do convene 

To dance about the thorn ; 
A kindly welcome you shah meet, 

Frae her wha likes to view 
A lover and a lad complete. 

The lad and lover you. 

Let dorty dames say n&* 
As lang ase’er they please. 

Seem caulder than thesnaw. 
While inwardly they bleeze; 

But I will frankly shaw my mind. 
And yield my heart to thee; 

Be ever to the captive kind. 
That langs nae to be free. 

At Polwart on the green, 
Amang the new-mawn 
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.nces keen* 

“ beds be o’*x t^wng laid 
_• * J .rAi_ 

cojne, my dear 

.. ther Basks of the Blue 

j 1 h - V; < 

jjH 

,> 

ZjjnjTHRN tho glow-worm gild* the elfin 
■M/y bower, 
T’hatc^jjgf^miatha^n^ ?hrwfej 

Where first we met; where first we loved. 
And I confessed me thine fj> * . > 

’Ti* there I’ll-fiy to meet tbeostfU, ' ’ ?* 
At sound of vesper1 boll- ‘ v.i.y* sen vm i 

In the starry light of the summer night, 
On the banks of the blue Moselle. * 

If the cares of life should shade thy hrow. 
Yes, yes, in out native bowers; 

My lute and hetet might best aocord. 
To tell of happier hours: 

’Tls there I’d soothe thy grief to rest, : 
Each sigh of sorrow quell; 

In the starry light, of the summer night. 
On the banks of the blue Moselle. 

1*2 t) 1 

V itrnB 
~*x TZ* 

All the Lads in the Vitlag 
KrV:> (*, , D 

BUS 

»Moselle. 

Oh, bring ms but my Arab 
Ol - w 

OH> bring me but my Afab Steed, 
My princely Frenis ri^ht, 

And I will to the battle speed, 
TOgUard him in the figm*- — 

His nobte crest l’U proudly wear. 
And gird his scarf around ; 

But 1 must to the field repair. 
For hark ! the trumpets sound. 

Oh, with my Arab steed I’ll go, 
’Mid battle’s glorious cry ; 

Mv sovereign meets th’ invading fpe; 
I’ll save or with him die. 

His faulchioo ’midst the brave he’ll bear* 
His courser paws the ground ; 

But I must to tiie field repair. 
For, hark! the trumpets sound* 

The Bloom is on th$ Rye MY pretty Jane my dearestjane. 
Ah \ never look so shy, 

eetme, meet me in the plover. 
While the bloom is on the:rye, . 

. The spring is waning feist my love. 
The corn is in the ear. 

The summer nights is coming love. 
The moon shines bright and dear,. 

My pretty Jane, &C 
Then name the day, the happy day, 

k And I will buy the ring, 
\ * a(isand lasses all with favors white, 
\ The village bells shall ring; 

he spring is waningfast my love. 
The corn is in the ear. 

I peaceably diit cottage,--- 
I bustle, I spra^J brewyandlbake t 

I wear no fiafciathis; no feathers, no ribbohs. 
My dress is a* simple, as simple can be: t 

Yet would you believe it-^ew you, sir 
explatmit? r (me^ 

- All the kds^>f the village come wooing t* 

Twas the:s<|iirdi/yhtog indhand^me, who- 
. gave me this rpse.-bud,. 
And vow’d that my cheek 

The lawyer, afid ciptahj too; 4Ver &e'teazi 
And talking ion nonsense, I don’t 

prehebdi 
The gijfls are quite iealoui, 

Thd’ deck’d out on Siinds 
can be; ,, 

Yet would-you 
i 11 .t % ■ Ml* 

' ’f;- *f aib* Subtly1 ? GOME fill me atamper, and rotutfi Rt it 

But 
To tho haaltb myKingU V*4 dqgoted my 

?lass, r j • r 
And it must he a Bumper to hutt. 

£51213^1*13 
And for many a year nlay _ _ 
Here’s a health to the King God bites Mfe 

And the pledge that our Monarch shaft Value 
the most, 

Shall be health $nd longlife fp the Cjoeeti. 
May their momeiits in peace Afi4 tbd^fi^y 

May they live that we 
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JKJ%ft9S Swelling puds open fir)#,, and look gay; 
^ Ben t^.Huds on tjh<? boughs by their mates 

Aud aredanc’d by the breeze on each spray: 

^ the tain in soft 

With its moisture refreshes the ground: 

JS&8*7 * 
geips beam a lustre around. 

Twa the wood pigeons sit on the brai*chefc 
. •Bdeetfe '><•■ •• >jfj ilJ. •',< 

the tftfkoo proclaim* withitsydice, 
»at nature mark* thiafarthe season to who. 
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• trunk ourselves bleat'd, that n M not 

To fendur* such an absence as their*, 

ay I listen toull b*r soft, tender, sweet note* 
When she s&jgft aid nOStnmds interfere. 

But the warbiin^ nf %ird^ which in Stretching 
their throats, 

Are at stride to be louder than helri 

When the daisies,and cowslips,and primroses 
And chequer the meads, A the lawns, (blow 

May we see bounding there the swift light- 
footed doe9 

And pursue with our eyes the young favfns. 

When the lapwings just fledg’do’er the turf 
take their run, A 

And the firstlings are all at their play. 
And the harmless young lambs skip about in 

Let ns then be as frolick as they. fthe.sun. 

By a tear that is m|^tb fall from her eye. 
With my lips|etiw%Ipe^it away. 

If we sit, or wewalky may I cast round iny 
And let no sifigljer beanty escape, (eyes 

But see none to ^r^^ slouch toy# and sur- 
As her eyes, & her face; & her shape, (prize 

Thus each day 1^ u&j>a&; till the buds spread 
to leaves, • 

And the meadows around US|$e mown, 
When the lass on the^s weet-smelttqg hay cock 

What she after wards blushes to own^receiyupri 

When the ev’ning growscool, andtfe flowers, 
hang their heads ; 

With the dew, then no longer well roam,; 2 
With my arm round her waist, in a path thro* 

Let us hasten to find our way home, (the mea<f 

When the birds are at roost, with their heads 
Each one bythe«ide|ditsinate;(in their wings * 
When a mist th&t arises, a drowsiness brings 

Upon all but the owl and the bat: 

When soft rest ^requir’d,&the stars lendtheir 
And all nature lies quiet and still; (light. 

When no sou rid breaks the sacked repose of the 
But, at distance the clack of a null, (night 

With peace for $ur pillow, and free from all 
So fbalt voices in wni^perS are known, (noise 

Let us give and receive all the hameless soft 
That are mus'd on tty lovers alonOri (joys. 

Such beauty ana pleasure d<|es yield. 

The warblers are heard iri:ibe|rovc, 
The Urioiet, the leffc, and the thrush. 

The blackbird^ amtsweet-coping dove. 
With .mi^eiri%aiit ev'fpush. 

Pome, l$tns “gafortbtil theinead, 
* v' £et ut|fee 1jj>w^spring; 

°? Tweed> 

Ho*r^^ long day! 
Does Maxy^not tend a few sheep ! 

Do they neVer carelessly stray. 
While happily she lies asleep ? 

T weed’s murmurs should lull her to rqst j 
Kind nature indulgingjqy. blips. 

To ease the soft patni of ^bfl&ast, 
la steal an ambrosial kiss. 

#Tis’ she does the Virgiris efc^if \ 
No beauty with herm&y compare j f ^ 

Love’s graces around her do dwell rb 
SheVfairest where thousands,hip fiir 

Say, charmer, where do thyflbc^striy 
»Dh! tell me at rioOri where they "feed ! 

Shall I seek them oft; sweet wiridirig Tay 
Or die pleasanter banks of the* Tweed ? 

he Brigand’s Ritornella, 
[HE balmy gale swept sweetly by 

’Twas even’s Soft and silent hour, 
n thrilling strains of music burst , - 

In low tones from ihe jasmine bo\ 
The. witching sweetness of the lay. 

Like magic charmed young Isabel 
She never dreamt it might be traced 

To the bold Brigand’s Ritomelia. 

u IV HIC fdfl J S^ui, , 

lira by music ’fi melting power. 



With eye of hawt and 
He comes, hpaon 

Haste haste, mv love! 
The sun isshOddhigitj 
The chamois seeks his 
And homeward wahde 

Oh! come then! a 

While every: 
As soft and 

Hark hark! 
While answ 

The home of childhooato dear to me 
I press the verdant shade 
i e#t my footstep* have wildly striiy*i. 

MyownbMl^klSone! * 

hi shall hear him, 
ive’s accents repeat ! 

Green hilifef Tyrpi,'$ci„ 

kn>m yonder woodlands sounding clear 

* To Gods! if sa lt tiling, <te cr 

«I’m last 

In vain honest Gory 

■ i t. i■; s w > bhii. 

" Hush, hush’d be these birds—what.a baw- 
v H*^ k«e^ ” • ‘'"'i - 

H#y#’a; “yott’Ce too loud ori the spray: 
“ D«Ayon see; foolish Lark, • tMttbechafr- 

“ You’ll woke Jmr as sure Sa ’di day . 

** How dam, that fond butterfly touch the sweet 

“ My boldness would bretft her rypose.” 

Young Phillis look'4 up with a languishing 

“ But, trust me, have still been awake.” 

The fhepbeid took courage, advanc'd with a 
He placed himseifclose by berride; (bow) 

And manag’d the matter I cannot tttt bow. 
But yesterday imidb her Ms bride! ' • ■* 

The Willow Tree. # 
/“\H, take me to youripms, love,/orkem» 
W the wind doth blow, (my woe. 
Oh, take,md to your arms, loVe, fpr totter is 
She hears me not, dm Ca^eSnot, nor will die 

While here I lie) atone to die, beneath the wil- 

My love has wealth and beauty, the rich at¬ 
tend the poor; <(ampoor: 

My lqve has wealth and beauty, and j, alas. 
The-ribband fHI that bouud her hair, ik all 

that’s left to me, (low tree. 
While here I lie,’alone to die beneiwi the wil- 

I once had gpU ft rilyer, 1 thought'em with¬ 
out end, (friend; 

I one* had gold ft rilyer, ft I thought! had a 
My wealth |i lost, my friend is false, my Iqyo 

he stole from me, (lowtree 
And hem I lie, alone to die, beneath the wil- 

The Evening’ Star. , s 
,1 T close of day, when Evening Star, 
j\ It's gentle ray shall shine a-farj 
Beneath the sntt-sei tree. 
Bold hunterecome dance with me; 
Till high in heaven shall be hu ' 

The Moon’s paly racer. 
At close of da|, &e 

When all is still, no sound of war. 
On plain or hill opr, miith to mar. 
Then 'neath the suri-settree. 
Sweet Maiden I’ll dance with thee. 
Though fair die, star may be , 

Thou art faircrfar. * ’ >- {*;- 
, When all is still. See 

The Frozen Tear. 
A"VN beds of snow the moonbeam slept, 
II Andchillywssthenridnightgloom, 
when by toe damp grave Ellen wept 

Sweet maid it was her Lindor’s tomb. 

A warm tear guHh’d the winf’ry air 
Congeal’ditasit flow’d away, 

All night it lay a dew-drop there. 
All morn it glitter'd in the ray. 

An angel wandering from her sphere. 
Who saw this bnght,thjs frozen gem. 

To dew-eye’d Pity brought the tear, , 
And hung it on her Diadem. 
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For myshe vfidfatofa 
For itj, m life’s gmettM 

bn fair Kirkcpnnpl 
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IPHiVsKeerfuP] 
With eager st 

■zyj* ■|UT T-T»TTTjnwnjf .vrrrrr*-w 

The fiend that 

My 
They center'd; all! inithlei h 

4h« jdwpattantpeiwidjrf jMMfcirtrtwuM st 

I {ybAydatr^landtodleMM^Mpaiq »{i 
£t*lyjdm»r> yawW^W^rfrciAwi ^ 

I clovtJth* as»' jSiiivs he^d u 
No peace of mind, i&y Hefc 

No restmi? place.for m 
I see faltfrlfxi pMUJiyj 

Then front this world of doub 
My soul oh wings of peace sh 
And, joining Helen ih the sttii 

Forget Kii;kqqnn<iir-T^o 1 

and^ighs, 

>iTH vryi '1 

With! Jockey to the^FW?, 
u ttvK+^AtkSkuxid_ 

fnraptnres meetUn 
Their gay ii " —* b"J v^MjwMvue vijuic nmrTVUfiK, 
Ea£h jf» JotaifoMfcwwirr 

.Jo, hail >thed*ppj piiffj ofirod mfT TT 

ThemUtncmorn ofSKSjSSf". 
When lovely jffhiiJ 

WithJodkiySt 
When lovely fj 

J* &ifr*fceA,PttWwv2iMonmouth-&)urt y 7 
!.;•/ t ; i J > a* 2 fftyfarlj;o$ 7/ vu..i07.ruc4 

£>OC 3 OOO >T >c >c > 

X- 

d *m*U 
im>*sdT 

tiotfiado ssiT 
^TKWOO'td fcjiA 

«>>',) ! «JO 

*5 / 

HoiiilW 
praife to swell 
16 fell— 

ftftjheU 
ton utMW 

--t tfc \ 
fa fMfom mim - > 

-.Bvsi ••* 

gawoY 

...*>■ 

O! when rnvslfeepingin my gra^e, .; i :,,M 
And o’er my head the: rank- weeds: wsfvey 

hi yrj« i ti •<( <■ T 
lny Jr reity j35lgiB«t;dT 

■ !* 81 li;: ' "’’'^Lrence 
pn^RagoTooToHrafiLr,,:, 

ouitheihfihtfer bf the war ? 

ouwdttof jflgpv, oik }o *bn |'/. aTV- 
No, faii^J.ady.ail.«tstiH/ vauiotm/ <| F 
SaveSheptord’!S!Pipe/«|>9«i(hdMil., - V/ 

: h'wlTOMiifc*;i : :-:i' itt*w8 
My pretty P*getoiOfc «tft fcgftMb ir.oi r«rtrv A 
See you no warrior,on plain? ; . not) 

//Vfd) ft v/ilh‘i.; -n it A 

irinir hint*! ntilJwU. :>U mwc t»A 

(«0 

vvv,l... 3* 

- ! With‘J<fckdyW1thfe<Riikt'«'j;i7 muf avof tW 
DiSfiil those doubtJ/’dfM *1’* huttl 

Then Jtfekfeydwhtfe Jisdoano I 
IfhWId be constant, would 
Hhf4drd sons I 

yM 

The loving biiifel bhiy Ifaft 
And Cow-boy whistling g’rfHdfasdca* , • ■• fi a 

Leave me I pray— <>T 
t ; [j|iU iihif i o li ' . . . «A 

-  —. ... “ — ■      - — 

SS(^m/: 'i-’ 
For I love you.as weQ; A vl\ 
As yon know yho: 

;?«••• si/ 
As I know whc 

<, Florence. : *: , «.' 
hoy? 


